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AMERJOAK BONAPAETES. 
THEIR AMBITION AND FAILURE TO 

RULE FRANCE. 

Rochester. N. V, Saturday, June 17* 1899. 

Oatllmes « f • W e l l K n o w n H a i n a n tlo 
S t o r y R e c a l l e d to M e m o r y - H o w Betsy 
P a t t e r a o n W n I n s u l t e d by N a p o l e o n 
a n d Learned t o Despite B a r C a m n t r y . 

The late Prince Napoteon was the eon 
of Jerome, the youngest brother of Napo
leon the Great. This fact brings nearer 
to us that great series of events beginning 
with "a whiff of grape shot" and ending 
with Waterloo. His death, moreover, 
has a peculiarly vivid interest for Ameri
cans, because it recalls the story of the 
first love of his father, Jerome, for a 
young American girl, Betsy Patterson, of 
Baltimore. 

It is a sad tale of romance, imperial 
ambition, and diplomacy. Napoleon had 
already won undying fame in Italy when 
his young brother. Jerome, was but 12 
years of age. He soon enured the French 
navy, for it was his great brother's am
bition to make of him a fighter on the 
seas fit to cope with Nelson. It was an 
English frigate that destroyed this plan 
by driving the French frigate bearing 
Jerome into American waters. At Balti
more Jerome fell madly in love with and 
married Elizabeth, the beautiful daughter 
of William Patterson, a rich menliant 
and an Irishman by birth. Elizabeth, or 
Betsy, as she was called, had a consuming 
ambition, and when friends opposed tlie 
marriage she said: * I would rather be 
the wife of the brother of Napoleon fur 
one hour than the wife of any other man 
for life." 

Napoleon was highly displeased with 
this match, because he already saw him
self on the* throne and wished his brother 
to marry only "blue bloods." Jerome 
and his wife only learned of the establish
ment of the empire when about to sail 
from New York to beg the forgiveness of 
the first consul They learned at the same 
time that both Jerome and bis brother 
Laden were debarred. from the line of 
succession for marrying against Na
poleon's wishes. Nevertheless the young 
couple, still hoping forgiveness and ad
vancement, sailed for Lisbon in 1805. 

There Jerome was arrested and taken 
to France, after a tearful adieu and pro
testations of everlasting fidelity to his 
wife, who was not allowed to land. She 
sent a message to the emperor which 
tickled him immensely. 

"Tell the emperor," she said, "that 
Mme. Bonaparte demands her rights as a 
member of the imperial family." 

8he proceeded to England, where a boy 
was soon born to her and chrisU'ued 
Jerome Napoleon Bonaparte. Jerome, 
the father, proceeded to Paris, little think
ing that he would n^vcr SPP Betsy again, 
save as a stranger and with another wife 
Upon his arm. 

Napoleon positively refused to recognize 
the marriage, but promised Betsy an an
nual pension of $12.(MX) provided she 
would return t<> Anx-rica and renounce 
the name of Bonnpartf, which conditions 
she accepted. Many times in lata r years 
she returned to Kurope and figured as the 
center of sensations in foreign courts, 
winning the homage, nut only of her hus
band's mother and other members of the 
family, but also, from thp Duke of Well
ington, Mme. de Stael. Byron, and even 
the gouty old Louis XVII, who trifr-d to 
have her appear at court: but as she still 
received a pension from the exiled 
peror she declined. 

Her husband, Jerome, thus separated 
from her, was compelled by his brother 
to marry Catharine, the daughter of the 
king of Wurtemberg. Soon after he was 
made king of Westphalia. He then sent 
to America for Betsy's child. "Bo"—an 
abbreviation for Bonaparte. She refused 
to give him up, and in reply to the offer 
of her husband of a ducal crown, with 
an income of $40,000 a year, she sent 
back the srornful message: " Westplialia 
Is too small for two quiriw, bta>ide«, 1 al
ready receive $12,000 a ye-ax from the em
peror, and I would rather he protected by 
the wings of the «a+;le tlian IKS d -pendent 
on the bill of a R<MIS«>. " 

She ever afterward spoke wi" con
tempt of her hushand although Bo" 
frequently visited his father's fan. "7 in 
Europe, where he was treated as a on 
and a brother, his half sister, Princx-ss 
fcfathilde, being especially fond of hin.. 
Afterward "Bo" married a Baltimore 
lady, causing his mother, Madame Betsy, 
great anger by doing so. His cousin, 
Emperor Napoleon in , invited him to 
Prance, where he was legitimized and re-
oeived as a member of the family. His 
half brother, the son of Jerome by Oath-
urine, quarreled with the emperor, and 
there was at one time a strong intention 
to make "Bo" the heir presumptive, but 
ultimately "Bo" was declared ineligible, 
He declined a duchy, refusing the condi
tion attached of surrendering the name of 
Bonaparte. On the death of King Jerome, 
In 1860, his American wife, Betsy Patter
son, contested his wiH. She was, how-
fiver, refused a shane of his property. 

The letters show a great contempt for 
hear native land. She wrote to her father 
from Florence in 1829 as follows: 

"A parent can not make a silk purse 
ef a sow's ear, and you found that you 
could not make a sow's ear of a silk purse. 
It was impossible to bend my talents and 
my ambition to the obscure destiny of a 
Baltimore housekeeper, and it was ab
surd to attempt it after I had married the 
brother of an emperor. I had not the 
meanness of spirit to' descend from such 
an elevation to the deplorable condition 
of being the wife of an American. 

"I often tried to reason myself into the 
courage necessary to commit suicide when 
I contemplated a long life to be passed in 
• trading town, where everything ootv 
tiastsdso stsrongly with my wishes. 

I r>v marriage with people wno, alter 1 naa 
married a prince, became my inferiors. 

"The Americans themselves had sense 
rnd good taste enough to feel that I had 
risen above them, and havealways treated 
tue with the respect aud~defexence due to 
a superior. 

"When I first heard that my son could 
condescend to marry any one in Balti
more I nearly went mad. 

"I repeat that I would have starved, 
die.!, rather than married any one in Bal
timore, " 

In her old age Betsy'seonnrant com mn 
Ions were a carpet bag ana a red um-
brulla, the color of the Napoleonic dy-
rui.«ty. "Bo" died in 1870. His mother 
stiruved till 1879, dying at the age of 94 
Tears, and leaving a fortune of gl,500,uuu 
ti> Bo's two sons, Jerome and Charles J. 
Dona parte. 

Charles J. married Miss Nellie Day, of 
Pmt/m. who is a granddaughter of Mr. 
James C Dunn, a merchant of Boston. 

Prince Victor, who succeeds to the 
Bnnaiiartist claims, was born in 1862 and 
educated in Germany. He lives in Brus
sels, whence, no doubt, a bombastic mani
festo to the French people may be looked 
for before long. 

DEPARTMENT ST0EB. 

fHE COUNTRY STORE 
ORIGINAL. 

you 

em-

" O w L i t t l e 0©t.»« 
A writer in the New York Sim de-

dcnbea a scene which he witnessed, late 
one evening, in the streets of iSt. Louis. 
A group of gamins were hanging about 
an old, gray haired woman, shabbily 
dn-ssed, who carried a large package 
under her arm. The writer of the sketch 
followed, thinking to say something at 
the ritrlit moment. 

The ttoys were jeering, and the woman 
w:i» liegging to be let alone. By and by 
she sat down on a doorstep. Then the 
young Arabs gathered thickly around 
her. 

"(Jive us a song, «-.d woman!" 
"If you'll dance us a jig, we'll let 

off!" 
"Open the but.die and lefs see what 

you've got!" 
When there vas a moment of silenco 

She replied: 
" Boys, com 3 closer round me. Pve got 

something here to show you, " 
They crowded up to her, and Bbe re

moved the newspapers which concealed 
the object she was carrying, and held it 
up before them. 

If a bombshell had dropped among them 
it would not have scattered them more 
quickly. What do you suppose it was? 
A piece of board about three feet long by 
a foot wide, painted white, and on it in 
black letters the epitaph— 

OUR LITTLE DOT. 
DIED OCTOBER 17, 1880. 

It was the headstone of a child a 
grave—such a headstone as only the poor 
and lowly erect over the grave of a loved 
one. Out of pity for her poverty and 
sorrow the painter may have done the 
work for nothing. 

The boys could read, and as each read 
for himself he turned and vanished in 
the darkness. The last one to go took off 
his raKRfd cap and said: 

" We didn't know it, aunty; please ex* 
cuse us." 

R e c i p e s of L o n g e v i t y . 
Freedom from care is about the only 

incidental advantage that has been uni
versally recognized as a factor of longev
ity. About hereditary predispositions 
there is no doubt, but the comparative 
benefits of cold and warm climates are 
still controverted, and the possibility of 
averting a premature death by abstemious
ness has been altogether denied by some 
physicians who claim that a tendency to 
consumption and kindred disorders can 
hp counteracted only by a generous diet. 
Teachers, parsons, pensioned officers, and 
well to do farmers have attained longev
ity in all parts of the civilized world, but 
their health theories differ amazingly. 
Baron de Waldeck ascribes his century 
of physical vigor to the love for fresh air; 
a Roman pedagogue to the "respiratory 
atmosphere of young females;" a gnant 
Dutch sailor to using tobacco in the form 
of quids rather than of cigars; the historian 
Fontenelle to his dread of late hours. 
Having worked himself into a fever in 
his 18th year by midnight studies, he 
ever afterward retired to a solitary but 
comfortable couch at 9 p. m., and divided 
his journeys into small trips rather than 
deviate from that rule, "To what do you 
chiefly attribute your continued health ?" 
the Emperor Augustus asked a cente
narian whom he found romping and jok-
feg with a party of young athletes. 
"Lotus mulso, foris oleo,"said the old 
fellow—"OH outside, must outside," i e., 
ointment of olive oil and unfermented 
wine for the inner man. Marshal Soutt 
lived 88 years and died under the impres
sion that he could have held the fort 10 
years longer if he had not given up horse
back riding at the advice of his physi
cians.—[Philadelphia Times. 

If we fail to snow the proper derer-
-mce and respect for our .parents, even 
after years of maturity, a curse must 
hover over us. Let us not consider 
that because we have come to man's 
or woman's estate, love Is not longer 
ilue the watchers of our blessed child
hood. We are still children in a cer
tain sense a s tone as God Bparea u» our 
protectors. Be mindful of your action 
toward them, or when theyare gone 
all these things will come surging upon 
you tenfold. You will then 'see what 
should have 'been seen while they yet) 
Ived. Too much love and tgnderneaa 

Cannot bs shown them. .Have no fear 
< this, if you woujd always be fcanpy. 

-The man who throws dice for striate 

and throws hhn.--fT«|k«i; Statesman, 

ina of tho Anoiaot Kind ffhttt Every
th ing Cau be Furchaaa<l«£* to tha Sam* 
Tu-day a s of Old—TbtSM | « n » » and 
bailors B o u g h t Bv«ryt!)fjB)i * 

Kate KUp's description of * depart
ment store is not much overdrawn, and 
it is amusing to every one who te fa
miliar with these modern Pandora 
boxes, In whldb. It Is alleged one may 
•purchase everything from a paper of 
pins to a pulpit. This Institution had 
a close parallel in the country "gen
eral" store in which I spent my boy
hood daya Many men of my day 
and generation will recognise the de
scription as true to life. My father's 
"department" latere was also the gen
eral post office and the town telegraph 
tatlon. The other department* were 
many end small, and could not be 
strictly classified and separated. For 
instance, paint and hardware were 
handled over one little counter back 
in a dark corner of the store, Sugar, 
crackers, eplcea, tobacco, periodicals, 
telegrams and the morning's mail, con
fectionery, bread, shot and gunpowder, 
soap and washing soda, occupied the 
east of the store. Dry foods, boots 
and shoes, nails, screws, paints and 
oils, crockery, kerosene, rope and 
twine, clam-rake handles and woouen-
ware occupied the west side. Tineao 
were the .principal division*. On our 
grocer? counter was a glass sfhow-case 
for cigars, snd on the dry goods coun
ter a caBe for notions. In a convenient 
place on a third counter was an old-
fashioned cheese case, which furnished 
many free samples of cream cheese to 
the lounging clammera. fishermen and 
farmers, wtio regarded the store tome-
thing In the light of a Bishop Potter 
•club room. At the rear of the room 
was a drag department Inclosed in 
•glass doors, where we supplied all 
proprietary 'and patent medicines and 
drugs. This contained s complete 
stock of soothing syrup, cordials and 
porous planters, and ID fact everything 
but a prescription counter. Once some 
advertising matter for a certain "Ger
man syrup" cough medicine fell into 
tbe hands of a neighboring German 
cbobler. He thought he would Hke- to 
try BOTOO German syrup on his buck* 
wheat cakes, so came In with a nail 
and asked for "halluf a gallon" and 
was much disappointed at finding It to 
be cough medicine. The space In the 
middle of the store was "pretty well 
filled with barrels of apple* and pota
toes, smoked meats, hoes, shovels and 
unpacked boxes of soap and dry goods. 

The scope of tho store was the more 
remarkable because we supplied many 
Railing vessete as well as the resident 
•fishermen and farmers with grocertat 
and other commodities. A back room 
contained a large stock of flour and 
teed, and the cellar was used for stor
ing and retailing lard, butter, mo-
lasses, vinegar and salt fork and fish. 
A fair specimen order for ship's stores 
might begin with sugar, salt, tobacco 
and spices, and wind up with a coll of 
fope or marline and a gallon of elder, 
with a few articles of ready-made 
clothing and tarpaulins or robber 
goods included. 

TAe fanners bought everything, tin-
eluding grata and feed, for in that part 
of the country,—which was on an arm 
of the Atlantic ocean along the New 
Jersey coast,—they raised very little 
grain, most of them raising truck and 
•produce for the New York market. 
They came from a radius of perhaps 
ten miles to ship their vegetables and 
fruit to market on a little steamboat 
which was described on her time-
cards as 'being) large and comimjodlous. 
She sailed once a day at high water. 
The trucks and fruit wagons would ex
tend in several directions, sometime* 
for halt a mile from the wharf, aha 
from many of these we had orders t o 
toe put up, which were called for after' 
the farm produce had been placed 
afboard) fane steamer, which had a con
siderable carrying capacity for Iter 
size. . ' 

The departments of our store were 
mot all confined to the store building. 
We always had for sale good Jersey 
pine cord-wood, baled hay, coal by 
Che carload, and usually one oar two 
breeds of choice pigs. The store was i 
always brightly lighted at night, and 
some remarkable men were among our 
60-©alled loungers. One man, a Scotch
man, was mucin admired for his ready 
.wit end his propensity for practical 
Joking. Be would ait and hold a man, 
to conversation and at the same 
by tying a dinner pall to the rear 
of the man's dog, then protestfcw In
nocence of having touched th* canine. 
This was only one specimen of tha 
horseplay we might expect for an even
ing's entertainment^ A little after 
damtp-ltgnt one o f t h e star boarders,J 
usually a thrift/ Norwegian elaan dig
ger of !ifte;H%ene-f would begin and J 
jread toT 

narrow escsjpe front William uuaco, <R 
vt an evening jpent in. tne then noto
rious Bowery, to wSbJeh the jftay-at* 

WAS THE I h o a k e 8 *•<«»& Hsfcea, in open-eyed *»«-
der. 

This Httie> market $]ac* was t&e 
•centre of local polttlcftl thought *ud 
discussion .and owing to Its telegraphic 
connection with tba mstropolls, w« 
were In touch with the outside werlg. 
In later years the poet office and tele
graph station ware removed, and wltb 
them the centre of trade, and Hie busy 
store has now paasted into history.— 
Springfield Republican. 
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KAKESTa E0;... . 1 ^ 

IU.UUPS5 AMD SMOKBUSSPQWDtft 
FfUlHTHfeHiatoBJ.6, 

THE NIGHTCAP. 

Its Abaudawaaut H»» C «i»4 »» laort«t« 
of Catarrh. 

•Tf the American people would only 
put on nightcaps whan they go to bed 
there would not b* near so many «*«**! 
of catarrhal trouble as there is now,' 
said a Chtoago physician. He con* 
tinned: "It is well known that as it 
nation the percentage of catarrhal 
complaints la greater among m than 
any other .nation in the world, and 
that there are mors CMS* among men 
than among women. The reason Jtor 
.fhts disproportion is the absence q£ 
aighftoaps ana the habit of amoklnf m 
the open air. Women, if they smoke 
at an, do not do so In the open *lr. 
and If they de mt wesx ulahtc*pi i&ey 
are In a measure protected by thtlr 
5teavter bead* of hair. Man, on tat 
contrary, baSsttually wear their hair 
<cut close, are. melee* about tea tem
perature of the rooms In which, they 
aieep, and wnfle all the rest of the 
body is carefully protected the head 
nay be exposed all night to a sefo t«tu-
perature, and that at tho very time 
iwjhen nature is at its lowest ebb and 
can do the least to protect Itself. If 
mtt would begin by nlghtcapplng all 
•our children and induce them to keen 
vc the habit in later year*, with a g«n-
emtlon or two catarrh would be a 
comparatively rare dlsoass in the 
•United States. * 

"Englishmen and the people of ttY 
continent know i n American W tiro 
•things—his liberality with ail moaey 
and his habit of hawker* and spittm*-. 
They cannot understand tha latter, as 
catarrh is an unusual oomplalttt 
ofaroad. But nffbtoaps are not. Thty 
are a recognised part otthenlghl toilet 
throughout Europe, and'to this is'dus 
the freedom of the people there from 
a distressing complaint # 

"Who ever sees a nlghteatp In this: 
country? Bqt„ in, Eagland It J* -eo-.j 
much a^matter of couns* that it»g#e*t 
writer, Dlckena, frequently mentioned 
it in order to give the cropar touch of 
realism to Tula cr«atlon•.,, 

vf* w *rfr^™^r^^' ^ P R S W ^ P ^ » ^ H 

' M m t t l J i t o B B B a t t t a I t 
-*a^pr|ajpa •^We^ ĵHSaSS^PSSr- igW 

* • tMr-«fc*|t|tt „ 
IttstaTes latitat «*; 
ttaacf rear*'' lo'eoasav 
fact»r* 4*t ̂ SMokelesâ iAoMiW' 

{.nata-tta *h*m mWfST .-AIK&I 
na* iu*t~o3a«ais)*& 
ta&rigk and IfamailMat Wk 
staoJctltas powder,' , -' 

nm atMi 9 M ttf taawttratad Thai >1»PT* 
Atm Hllbnits l a VHw% llarataivira %fmf 
Qmtato Wuta—Malk W.M»*»*au](»tt>C; 
Varaiara "rrl«i»4. 

O r w ^o,000,W tona'ot -flornktalW 
ire grown in %h*. United States every 
rear, the acreage averaging 125,000,* 
tQo and the yield aont two tons to* the 
tcr*. Of this Immenae we%ht two-
Wrdj, or mora t2»n WO,(HW,O0v W»t 
jas heretofore; been regardedV a> sheer 
xasta und rHterj lesa than « , H f c M I ^ s W p * o i » mm 

a the tot*i mmtm &m&mgt%3£!B&&z 
*r*tcesbl* as fodd^;fOf'M^t?- , ,^Bll: 
*a»fce ms.U9r has .bees a s»rlou«";troa^ 
'ile;t»' larmera lor * 4es&1pMt* # # hi*-
iau*e of am un.ders«>od kw* of rsveeut 
ly^tii hut; :tlni|ty' hfc%s#-«|'*gjif -%ea*' 

M an mcumfcrasce.. JlcleacA. bJes dam-

m^A 

•MMs' 

A^areistiAnan SPS*I; 

m 

inatpaied• - mW;&^-0* :d^M*m& 1 ,;&I^SS! 
aim, 'Vmliia all, ItM'own. "-and:: raoktotika ; ;™»*r ***: 

tio« whert G^riet ss 

|^1l3NWinN(a48|ifa' '^a^ 

t*»d«Ŵ r 00m^g^ 
;h» woman of a%t MW*. 

Balwnrks atf Iitbtrty* 
an alderman in Terre Haute said that 

when the council should peas an ordi
nance to restrain hogs and eowifrcan 
numing at large he-aw I^iger desired M 
live, as he would take It as a sign that tho 
bulwarks of American liberty had been 
emashed all to smithereens. He owns' 
three cows and f*v*n jhagtv •! 
Br»a Oli mtUery «<nCM t(mt*UpXt>\ 

Much amusement has beeu caused af 
Washington by the cabled news frohi 
Borne to tho effect that King Humberli 
was highly indignant nt 1Jio cartoons of 
him published San Amoricau papers and 
disposed to go to war unices an afology, 
was made by flfc fiov^rnmeni ". -$m-
spectacle of Harrison and Blake> Who 
have suffered about a» much at the car-
toonists's binds as anybody, trying to 
protect K&g' HtJtthert-from the wit and* 
sarcasm of Arrtericari pencils would ho 
refreshing:., A State Deportment offfclid 
recalls the fact tliat this same question 
arose years ago, in' Jackson's tame, audi 
was settled by Old'Hickory in chkrac* 
teristic fashion, The czar of Russia was 
being lampooned unmercifully in the 
American press, and the St. Petersburg 
government, accustomed to ordering 
.editors about at ita own sweet will, asked 
the President to interfere and suppress 
the offendwg publications. Jackson's re
ply was that with all his power ae Presi
dent of the United States be had no con
trol over the newspapers; and that for 

^ t e d h y ^ h e ^ ^ 
He wssunprisouedtor debtatEdmburgh, 
in a- cettwithoi»e<)p«mhg^nlv,inone 
corner uf the^uof«ft%4utigeon» ttwai 
so dark that he couM«(otseeto read, hut 
he found that byjpS^agthe paper near 
the narrowshaftof Ughtthat feU through 
the hole intfce ceiling lie letters of the 
writmg l̂fecame îuilnisingly distinct!. 

linidng, and after he was 
„4. . âhislFMimenteottirfctwlees, 

ogly lighted from shove in A dark 
room. - v . :•-,••' *-

thotrh iteai' W CattBeti of the mm* 
xj ^ w 3&a*w-lowing ̂ wiff'sr. §***', 
' $g m 4S* t̂haflfjaf. &sM!r#l»£f*W,; 
JOtr»0#o;% year. |#r two '4eoades Mk-Jmxt,.; 
jjs- «lgtote»» billiou*.' at ;«̂ W»|;'• 'M ••! 1 
» eafe .estlme^ that, twice that aaor̂  
asou»:«U» ^^ea^Iaj^irtji Kbfy m 

alone 4 ihe preeant - 'ewtury.' ^ r 
Kim»taik*-t^a»y -**i nm&. m WJ*": 

too, whfca* li.^i;^#'|iiAll^,4!li«kt!i'; 
V^l; iHr W-^V*'P5|a> ™**—Jf- '*'a*y*^W n^r1 T/§&&*^P'9**'^^m '^fWe/^Wr' * 

jp tit ofil i ie .W» J$'J&|tpiif iW# a9* •: 
ath'er factory,In Hlinofs, .and -wMtfc 
satpacts wlthiia A few ya$if ts>*ik»Yt 
r>thsr faotorlM In all Ute gr«it eora 
e i M |ft,tiMi:od«iitr^. * ''', ' 

Thisi co»oany weat-:ortaBl«ed . %>y a 
man who d|*oov*rad ' Qu$ • «ellaie*l 
:culd be jninafactared out of tktt 
m*M of ©ornstalka .How oelluloaa W. 
bslug uied for a lining lof ejrMMH* 
shjptr.Jiiid: -.cnttsirji, t owirN at aa m*-
Joraatlo leak istopper v*i8ev*r •**•#» 
ve»»»l«.ittay be jHtnetrated by'att.aiMK 
my'a abot below t«e water Una. <*>| 
rush of water foikming the |»ae*g»'of | 
JsV4)Md{'olr aolia.'shei *0*t* catt« tn» 
oelluloae SNkelclMr behind the amor.*to 
arwill until i t had choked j^e leak oo»" 
pl itelr t h * ;effeet«»ally, The vajuef«? 
osllulose has fMMa known for' 'epsae 
years, and it i afflcaey was ahoma m 
the war bwtws»m China and *tepa» -»t 
the naval batUe of the Taltii .when til* 
Ohlneae oruIfsrSi wteiek . jacked - n, 
were - sunjc, and the two Jap»aae» 
wfch vrem^prhWacte** '̂ i% itm^m' 
afloat, althourh several Umee pfrfo*. 
•ifS he lor*b i *t ter UhtV "Haw*-flat*!* 
lose w«s toads fMit cf cocoa fibre, mi 
ttvtoble *'^nitlw'W4%ooyef iW* * 
beUer and cheaper, article could, be 
made out of tihe pith of cotnstalfci. *i 
Is hard to ^ t C<KX* ffbr*. aid it isn't 
.maid to get oornatallcs. aid there yo« 
trayethe s^ret o f thle taaket^emm* 

wm*&»it.-Uttfit: 16 iftui,mm at »* «. 

\o hlm-un8e«i( intfwd, the WrkltfS 
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delphla. Hie company altsady, L"T&m 
factories In ôperation, in 0we*s«jofî  
Ky„ and la Bockford, lit, and he bm 
been paying; $6 % ton for all the com*' 
stalks the farmers of those e-etltths; 
can furnish to him, Mr.\M*wden has 
a contract to supply the Goveranreut 
with ceUulote tor k hummer of flaw, 
wariWjps, sotne sow building and; o1"" 
era yet to be hunt. Among the torn 
are tha Kearsage and the K»htfic|ty*J 
Mr, Marsden's process Is mmH4&^ 
patents, and the,(^vsmn^tp*yahm 
$400 a ton for all % ctllulos* %« cah 
tttrn out ' ^x 

Whether he l).as a jood thin* In this 
contract may>be Judged 1^ these fwtsrt 
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every assault y$qto flua ccar in AmerioMi f-He Jfcfcs 15Tjpound# of cutlulOse, oat o£ 
newspapers he &jm show a thousand * to&;*»f c^i»ta4kv, «ohs|«ttet»fely^ 
upon himseM*«|̂ hIoafiu Herald. 'taker^Aoot fifkan ĵtte tMm' fa 

• 'j ••'"•-•l;-/i.v;.s-fi n,•„,.,„ ojeakea ton<&cellulj«er ^ e n S e fifj^ 
imveatt . . «f tn # * * « . „ » * , < .., p tiy-product of fourteen short'tons 

About * centa^sg^thepanarami^ *<»Wa, cotitoewka, and m$ & iB-^ 

^«genoe, .would begin anal 
louolyali.ti&eneiniof Inter-J 

•the NeVr torlt ••.panem Aftet 
mm over and the news had been 

Palmy tt»y« a^CntinatexAittny, 
Counterfeiters mow have at their chV 

pm&-4fo*)t fâ ilitjr wlWch the Goverh- f 
menthag. Their engravers areas Bkiliful 
«j the (̂ vernment engravers. The only 
defense hasbeeninlheuBeofspecMjpas 
per, cmtainiBg hi!* Ernes, hut now «̂ i* 
defense has gon#,.for ifiie enecial ̂ "'5 

b$&i bf thB couhlejr^bs in thefeT 
* to l^t|Sja||^pd aaJjai 

one of the elamsntra beUlng of his last 
« n t o ^ k f W tit nail alasoa, at 1H 

^hetwo 
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we might be entertained bj$ |# i j*#; the sam<» delicate thread 

brfteks' and.sold as cobdenwd foodi 
atuff for cattle, and teats' Jaiade upon? 
Oayemment MMtonh *ltm tfc*fc it A ml 
ntrtrltftre.ia the beat ;ruJlkeed> ? &$.' 
procesa of ^reatlngr the comiitaik«> ^ 
almost ftutotttattc. Th^itaff is fed iht* 
th« machinery byh^n^, and thereafter 
ft 1M cuty ground, separated, winno»ed 
ahd j^rr«A,outin^««pa^td parts by' 
fa^nift^m&loni* Jfow, th» stalks coat 
hl-m 16 a ton put on th« ground, or W 
/ o r enough stallcs to produce a ton of 
<eeitlulblse)j foie which he^ ĵeeives woo. 
&& also hes hia f6urteeu toos of mlll-
IfeBd^fo* whl«h^het receive *70, So 
oiaking % Hheral a|io*attCj» for running 
e*pensesv ne laonly.iBarninjg; about 600 

t«ejttt, Out ot t^nlisr^efluree, U to 
deducted the interest on the capital, 
2i8M^in machinery, which is of 
i#<h«iiiidrefd toniUwJTy capacity, a t 

» rate he shouJW be.ahlt in efeorj^ 
er t o build those ether faetorleN>> 
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